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SAFETY, EFFICACY AND QUALITY STUDIES ON SELECTED HERBAL

MEDICINAL PRODUCTS IN DA VAO CITY

Eva C. San Juan', Marilou L. Vicenti and Ludivina M Portico;'

Introduction

In 1999, at least 10 agencies engaged in the manufacture or sale of herbal medicinal

products have been identified in Davao City. Preliminary interviews then with selected

agencies revealed that there is good business in herbal medicines in the city. It appeared that

herbal medicines were increasingly becoming a viable alternative to the rising costs of drugs in

the market.

Despite the growmg acceptance of herbal medicinal products, there is not much

information as to the safety of these products. While effectiveness in the treatment of health

problems is always the primary consideration in processing plants into drugs, safety of the

products is equally important. [1] Aside from being effective and safe to use, these drugs

should also be of good quality.

This study determined approximate lethal doses (ALD) for two selected products.

Pharmacological effects claimed for the products were scientifically verified, and median

effective doses (ED50» were determined. The same products were also tested for the absence

of microbial contaminants as a measure of drug quality. Significant difference on the efficacy

of the products compared with commonly prescribed drugs for similar indications was also

tested.

The dearth for information on the safety, efficacy and quality of herbal medicinal

products proliferating in the market, particularly those not registered or listed with the Bureau

of Food and Drugs (BFAD), makes this study relevant. Results of this study may be useful in

promoting the use of safe, effective and quality products among consumers, while

discouraging patronage of unsafe, ineffective or low-quality herbal products.
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Methods

The study involved the conduct of laboratory tests to assess the safety, efficacy and

quality of the selected products. Five samples each of two kinds of herbal medicinal products

sold in Davao City drugstores were procured. The products, which are intended for oral use

in humans, were selected on the basis of survey results showing that these are fast moving

herbal medicinal products in drugstore counters. Test product A (oregano syrup) has claimed

antitussive effect; test product B (blend of banaba, black plum and mango) claims to be a

sugar-lowering tea. Each of the five samples procured from five different drugstores

represents a replicate. With five samples' each, there were five replicates for each test product.

Both products are sold, but are not manufactured, in Davao City. At the initiation of study in

June 1999, neither product has evidence of a BFAD registration on their labels.

The ALD value for each test product was determined on Swiss mice, using the Single

Dose Method [1, 2]. Starting with an arbitrary dose of 10 mglKg body weight (BW), dose

levels were increased logarithmically (0.6 log interval) and were given by oral gavage. For the

bioassay of test product A for antitussive effect in Guinea pigs, the cough chamber method

recommended by the Philippine Council for Health Research and Development and described

by Quijano [3] was used.

Bioassay for blood glucose lowering effect of test product B was performed on Swiss

mice. Baseline blood glucose levels of fasted Swiss mice were measured (in milligrams per

deciliter) using Haemo-Glukotest test strips and a Reflolux (R) S reflectance photometer, and

recorded. To the sam- set of Swiss mice, hyperglycemia was induced by oral administration of

Hydrochlorothiazide (Dichlotride) at 1.43 mglKg BW for seven consecutive days. On the

eighth day, blood glucose levels of the fasted mice were measured and recorded. A dose of

test product B was given by oral gavage to a specified set of mice, one male and one female.

To another pair, an effective dose of the positive control drug (Glibenclamide) was orally

administered. Another pair received Normal Saline Solution (NSS) as a negative control.

Three hours after administration of test product B, Glibenclamide, or NSS, the blood glucose

levels of the mice were again measured and recorded.
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In the exploratory phase for ED50 determination, an arbitrary initial dose of 1mglKg

BW was used. Five and six succeeding dose levels were used for test products A and B,

respectively. In the confirmatory phase, a starting dose was selected based on the results of

the exploratory phase. The succeeding four doses were logarithmically spaced at 0.2 log

interval for test product A, and at 0.3 log interval for test product B. The ED50 values for

the two test products were calculated from log dose-response curves.

Tests for total aerobic plate count, total combined molds and yeast count,

Staphylococcus aureus, and Escherichia coli were done in accordance with USP Microbial

Limit Tests. [4] Specifically, the Pour Plate method was used for total aerobic plate count,

total combined molds and yeasts count, and E. coli; Coagulase test was used for S. aureus.

Results and Discussion

Oral ALD ranges of 650 - 2,650 mglKg BW for test product A (Table la) and 2,650

- 10,550 mg/Kg BW for test product B (Table lb) were obtained for both male and female

Swiss mice. This can be taken to mean that anywhere between 650 and 2,650 mg of test

product A given to a one-kilogram test animal may cause death to that animal. For test

product B, anywhere between 2,650 and 10,550 mg may similarly cause death. The median

lethal dose (LD50), or that dose of the drug that kills 50% of the test population [5], lies

within the ALD range, but has not been determined for test products A and B in this study.

Table 1a. ALD Determination for Test Product A in Swiss Mice
Dose, mg/Kg BW log dose N Mortality

10 1.0 10 0
40 1.6 10 0

160 2.2 10 0
650 2.8 10 0

2,650 3.4 10 ]0
-

Table lb. ALD Determination for Test Product B in Swiss Mice
Dose, mg/Kg BW log dose N Mortality

10
40

160
650

2,650
10,550

1.0 10 0
1.6 10 0
2.2 10 0
2.8 10 0
3.4 10 0
4.0 10 10
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According to T. Loomis' classification of toxicants, substances with LD50 values from

0.5 - 5 g/Kg BW are slightly toxic, while those with LD50 values from 5 - 15 glKg BW are

practically non-toxic. [5] On this basis, test product A with an LD50 falling in the ALD range

of 650 - 2,650 mg/Kg BW (or 0.65 - 2.65 g/Kg BW) may be considered slightly toxic when

orally administered to Swiss mice. Test product B, exhibiting an ALD of 2,650 - 10,550

mglKg BW (or 2.65 - 10.55 g/Kg BW), is slightly toxic to practically non-toxic.

Results of the bioassay for antitussive effect showed that treatment with test product

A at the doses indicated (Table 2a) reduced coughing in Guinea pigs. Treatment with test

product B lowered blood glucose levels in Swiss mice (Table 2b).

Table 2a. Bioassay for Antitussive Effect in Guinea Pigs
Treatment Dose, Mean No. of Coughs Mean

mglKg Before After Difference
BW treatment treatment

Test product A 10.00 14.5 6.0 8.5
15.85 19.7 12.8 6.8
25.12 17.3 11.0 6.3
39.81 18.2 8.3 9.8
83.10 16.5 8.2 8.3

Dextromethorphan 1.71 16.9 9.2 7.7
(positive control)
NSS 1 (mL) 18.5 22.5 -4
(Negative control)

Table 2b. Bioassay for Blood Glucose Lowering Effect in Swiss Mice
Treatment Dose, Mean Blood Glucose Levels *Mean

mg/Kg (milligram / deciliter) Difference
BW Before Before After

induction treatment treatment
Test product B 10.00 86.1 108.7 102.4 4.4

19.95 90.1 114.5 10G.0 8.5
39.81 94.1 114.3 94.0 20.3
79.43 95.1 114.4 109.1 5.3

158.49 94.9 112.2 106.7 5.5
Glibenclamide 0.14 85.2 114.7 78.6 36.1
(positive control)
NSS 1 (mL) 87.9 115.2 lI5.5 -0.3
(Negative control)
* Before and after treatment
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In calculating for the ED50 values, the cumulative responses of test animals to either

test drug were considered. Visual examination of Table 3 will show that the ED50 value, or

the dose of the drug predicted to produce the desired effect in 50% of the animals tested [6],

for test drug A falls between 15.85 and 25.12 mglKg BW. That for test drug B lies between

79.43 and 158.49 mg/Kg BW.

Table 3a. EDso Determination for Test Product A in Guinea Pigs
Dose, mglKg BW log dose N Responding Cum. %

10.00 1.0 6 6 20
15.85 1.2 6 6 40
25.12 1.4 6 6 60
39.81 1.6 6 6 80
63.10 1.8 6 6 100

Total 30 30

Table 3b. EDso Determination for Test Product B in Swiss Mice
Dose, mglKg BW log dose NResponding Cum.%

10.00
19.95
39.81
79.43

158.49

1.0 10 4 8
1.3 10 5 18
1.6 10 10 38
1.9 10 5 48
2.2 10 4 56

Total 50 28

The ED50 values determined from the log dose - response curves shown in Fig. 1 are

in fact, 19.95 mglKg BW for test product A and 97.84 mglKg BW for test product B. Both

ED50 values are way below the ALD ranges for the corresponding products.
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Fig. 1a. Log Dose - Response Curve for Test Drug A
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Fig. lb. Log - Dose Response Curve for Test Drug B

Results of microbial tests (Table 4) indicate an acceptable quality for test product A, in

terms of the parameters tested. The number of viable aerobes and of yeasts and molds in test

Table 4. Results of Microbial Tests
Parameter Replicate Test Drug

A B
Total aerobic plate count, 1 <10 100
CFU/mL 2 <10 100

3 <10 100
4 <10 100
5 <10 100

Total combined yeasts 1 <10 10
& molds count, CFU/mL 2 <10 <10

3 <10 10
4 <10 10
5 <10 10

E. coli detection 1 Negative Negative
2 Negative Negative
3 Negative Negative
4 Negative Negative
5 Negative Negative

S. aureus detection 1 Negative Positive
2 Negative Positive
3 Negative Positive
4 Negative Positive
5 Negative Positive
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product B do not exceed tolerable limits [7], but nevertheless lowers its quality. The presence

of S. aureus, a disease-causing microorganism, in test product B is alarming, as it may pose a

serious problem to consumers' health.

In comparing the efficacy of the test products with corresponding standard drugs, t -

tests (two-tailed, a = 0.05) were done. At the dose levels used, there was no significant

difference between the antitussive effects of test product A and Dextromethorphan. For test

product B, blood glucose lowering effect at the dose levels used was significantly higher than

that of NSS (negative control), but was significantly lower, except at the 39.81 mglKg BW

dose, than that exhibited by Glibenclamide.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Test product A is practically non-toxic orally to Swiss mice, at an ALD range of 650 -

2,650 mglKg BW. Test product B is slightly toxic to practically non-toxic, at an ALD range

of 2,650 - 10,550 mglKg BW. The pharmacological effects claimed for the products were

verified: test product A exhibited antitussive effect in Guinea pigs, while product B showed

blood glucose lowering effect in Swiss mice. The calculated ED50 values are 19.95 mglKg

BW for test product A and 97.84 mglKg BW for test product B. Microbial contamination

lowers the quality of test product B, but not of test product A. On comparing the antitussive

effect of test product A with Dextromethorphan, no significant difference was detected. As

for the blood glucose lowering effect of test product B, it is not significantly different from

that of Glibenclamide if used at 39.81 mglKg BW.

Limitations of the study have to be realized: Only ALD values and not LD50 values

were determined; to get the therapeutic index (LD50 / ED50) as an approximate statement of

the relative safety of the test products, the LD50 values need to be determined in further

studies. If the lethal dose - 1% (LD 1) can be calculated, the margin of safety (LD 1 / ED50)

for the products can also be determined. Mutagenicity testing of the products also needs to be

done.
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